
TH-E MARITIME FRESBYTERIAN.

tlacir ime lioîioremi M(ens of thu Bible.
Prof. Roberton Smiitl of the Frec

(Claîrcla College, Aberdeen, je bas articles
in tlao ««Eiicyclopcdie Britminnice," and,
more recently, ii lais lectures on -tlîc
Old Testaamnt an the Jov isBa Claurcha"
cavsed no lîttle euîxiety ie tleio mîinds of
many. Niab ackiaowhcdgcd Juarning nu(
geaiius, cmîd tlîe blnets and couafidelice
witli wvlie lie denied the Mosaie aitlor-
slip of tlae Ptentatuucla amalde men tremble
wliile liulioldiîg tlacir Bibles uaîerciluasly
dassectud, undt tlo fea and iiiîue andi
soînc of tlae boues cnet eweay, lenving
nutaig but a fregununtnry akelutuit.

But vo eai îiow breatau meorc freehy.
Our iinds hav.e becai rcuseîired by find-
iaig tîmat tric 1 Newer Critieieai" is very.
fer front being thc conclusion of thc lateet
rescarches iii ]iblical criticisîn.

Prof. Watt, of Blelfast, and Prof.
Green, of Princeton, liea lotb vindicated
ina e astcrly %vey the intebrity of tlau
Inapired Word.

Prof. Watt in e book celled IlTlîe
Newver Criticisîn and the Annlugy uf tlîe
Failm," leaves thant Neirer Criticistn
ecarce a vestige of nutlîority nith whiclî
te, caver itseif. He shews ie a siample,
logical ianner its iuconsistcnçies and
contradictions.

HEvixig rcecl Prof. Smith's lectures anid
wvishimg ta sec *Umet coui<i be seid je op-
position ta tic «*Newer Criticism " wve
procured Prof. Watt's book, ie reply, and
now feel thnt wc need net rend aur
Bible ne N work of fiction, but that as of
id ive eai rn-d it axid believe it troc.
To ehl who have li nny wey been un-

scttled by rendieg the work of Prof.
Smith wve would cordiclly commend Prof.
Wett's rcpiy, axid ccxi ?"

1
y hope that it

ma-y have a circulation whcrevcr the
"l Noer Criticisra " lies found its -wey.

Dr. Green, professor of Hehrew li
Princeton Scmliary, has also a vcry able
reply in the Jnuery Nlo. of the IlPi-es.
byterexi Review." With rcgexvd ta its
subject metter wve nilght repent wliet hais
bien said of the answer of Prof. Watt.
The two difÉerlun maxiy respects, as the

indepeaidont writiaigs of differet mcii
muet (lo, but ecdi in lais own way lenves
snaill ste;iding ground for tho tlaeory of
Prof. -Robertson Smnithi.

In seeport cities one wrill sonactimes
sec a slaip, sanertly riggedl, gaiily paiinted
eiidgilded. Au inexperienvced visiter is lest
ini adairation. Tho old sailor or builor
i e no axcasily dcccivcd, lie hores lier
tianhers amui finals thiacn rottema, tries lier
sîxins and findae tiienia iot hlf caulked,
cxaimies lier fasteiuings and fands enougli
to liold lier togetiier et the wliarf but no
more. Shie is a floatimig coffin.

Robertson Smitli's tlieoa'y, frammed by
<lerman Rationalisni, festened vitli
Rabbimaical lure, painted and gilded by
the Prufessoa's own vivid imaginationa,
lins drawn mneny wonderiiig eyes. The
work of Professora Watt and Green bes
been tu strip the tlieory of itsaedoraîment
and to show wliat it renhly is, e work
wlieh tliey hia% c well doue nd for ivhichl
they arc entitled to, the wermest thenks
of the Christian %vorld.

0f hota tliese enswern we mey use the
words of Prof. Green m clodmg his arti-
cle : IlKs we ley down aur peu mray wu
flot say of this letest critical ettempt ta
rall thecPentateuch offts old foundations.,
tliet it has flot eehieved success? It hem;
cnveiopcd Mu. Blixic i a claud of mîst.
eand proclaimed that its gimaut chiffe bnci
forever diseppeareil. 13ut, la, tlc amiet
blows away nd the everlasgtixg hille are
stili in place."

CONSEORATION.

'<Ev LIVE XJNTO MIE LORD."t

Consecretion was a very appropriete
subjcct for coneaderetion on thc -îirst day
of the year. Those suggesting tapics for
discourie, or màmtter for petition durixig
the week of prayer, aeted wisely in di-
recting tho attention -of the Churcli of
Christ ta this vitally important point.
It lies et the very besis of a truc, pro.
gressive, chiristian life. It is alto au
ixidizpensabie condition of succes li the


